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voluntarily join district associations;
district associations voluntarily join
state associations; and state associa-
tions voluntarily join the National Asso-
ciation. We choose to join because
we believe it to be the will of God.

Some care little about anything
which they can not dominate and
direct. They spend their energies
seeking to disrupt, divide, discour-
age and derail denominational pro-
grams and policies.

Honest disagreements and dissent
can be healthy and helpful. Debate
the issues during business sessions
at every level; when the majority
speaks, get on board and participate
in the program.

Refusal to support denominational
enterprises reflects a lackof individual
and institutional integrity. It is dishon-
est to remain a member of a move-
ment and not honorthe covenant com-
mitment. Honestyrequires that I honor
the commitment I made when I joined
the Free Will Baptist denomination.

One thing that has claimed my at-
tention during my tenure as executive
secretary is the lack of personal integ-
rityon the part of some ministers and
members when it comes to our cov-
enant commitment. Lack of individual
and institutional integrity holds back
God's full blessings on us as a people.
May there be a revival, renewal and
reaffirmation of individual integrity
in every area of denominational life.

There is an individual integrity cri-
sis in our movementwhich only can
be remedied by a divine moving of
the Spirit of the living God. We need to
pray to this end.

"The integrity of the upright shall
guide them: but the perverseness of
transgressors shall destroy them"
(Proverbs I 1:3).

May it be said of Free Will Baptists
that we are a people of integrity. r

Indiuídual Integríty
ne of the great needs today
is individual and institu-
tional integrity. People of-
ten ask, "What has hap-

pened to oursociety?Whyare people
so mean and dishonest?" It seems
we have forgotten that the human
race left to itself will manifest the
wickedness and iniquity embedded
in the human heart.

l''urnìly
Christians need individual integ-

rity in the area of the family. The
disruption in American homes would
be greatly reduced if every individual
in the familyunit practiced individual
integrity. Couples honest with each
other. Children honest with each
other and their parents. Grandpar-
ents honest with their grandchildren.

Personal integrity is a matter of
choice not chance. No matter how
others choose to live, Christians can
live with integrity. As Christian par-
ents and posterity, we have renounced
the hidden things of dishonesty.

I:'incnces

Christians need individual integ-
rityin the area of fìnances. Honestyin
personal and professional finances
flows from personal integrity. Chris-
tians must not be greedyof filthylucre.
Materialism should not drive them.

Christians should pay their debts.
Dishonesty in the area of finances
has been the downfall of many indi-
viduals. We should carefullyand cor-
rectly fill out our income taxes. We
should demonstrate personal integ-
ritywhen paying our taxes and tithes.

Some Christians never realize that
when they do not give the Lord the
tithe they reveal a lack of personal
integrity. Stealing from God is a self-
ish, sinful, shameless and senseless
practice. How long has it been since

you heard someone confess the sin of
stealing from the Lord?

Free Will Baptists are plagued with
those who have forgotten that indi-
vidual integrity results in palng their
honest debts, including their tithes and
offerings. Personal integrity demands
that individuals do the will of God as
revealed in the scriptures. Finances
remain a sore spot for those who do
not deal with them with integrity.

How sad to hear of ministers who
will not pay their honest debts. When
this is true, ministers should be ex-
posed and their ministerial creden-
tials revoked. Church members who
do not pay their debts should be
confronted, and if they refuse to pay
their debts, they should be dismissed
as members. God can not and will
not bless those who do not practice
integrity in the area of fìnances.

f'elloushi¡t
Christians need individual integ-

rity in the area of the fellowship.
Membership in a Free Will Baptist
church establishes a covenant rela-
tionship, responsibility and reality. It
is a serious, solemn, sobering step to
voluntarily request membership in a
local Free Will Baptist church.

The key word in the relationship
and responsibility is "voluntary." We
voluntarily unite with a local Free Will
Baptist church. In tum, local churches

The Secretary's Schedule
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inter is a
time that
brings ex-
citement
for some

and depression for oth-
ers. When days and
nights are cold, the
ground freezes, the
trees and bushes lay
dormant, animals seek
shelter, and in many
places a blanket of
snowcovers the earth.
Man has made prepa-
ration by winterizing
his home, getting the
car ready for the cold
and wearing warm clothing for protection from the cold blast
of winter.

What then can be the comparison between the cold win-
termonthsand the winterof ourlives, when hairtums snowy,
and fires of life grow cold?

The stage of life we know as old age has been called the
sunset years. To call these our sunset years is to give them a
touch of class-they can be special.

- Thig can be a significant chapter in our human pilgrimage.
It can be a time for growth, for leaming and for greater maiu-
rity. Sometimes, we get the idea that our later years must be
that time when we are put on a shelf. That's not necessarily
the case.

The sunset years are not a watertight compartment. They
are not isolated from the rest of life. One is becoming now
what he is going to be in the senior years of life. It is simply
the evening of the same day. If you pollute a stream at-its
source, then you pollute the whole stream. But if you make it
pure and sparkling at its source, then you have the potential
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those with snowy hair, those who
have wisdom that comes from ex-
perience. But in our youth-ori-
ented culture, it is the opposite.
We glorify and turn the spotlight
on youth, while we dread grow-
ing older. Denial of the aging pro-
cess keeps the cosmeticians in
business.

of keeping it useful throughout its
flow.

General Douglas MacArthur wrote :

"People grow old by deserting their
ideas. Years may wrinkle the skin,
but to give up interest, wrinkles the
soul. You are as young as your faith,
as old as your doubts; as young as
your hope, as old as your despair."

Age is a process from which none
of us is exempt. It is one for which
all of us might as well leam to be
grateful. Some cultures honor age.
They have a tradition of honoring

36 million Americans who are 60
years ofage and above, between l3
and l6 percent of the population.

The coming of age brings with it
crises, as does every stage of life.
One of these is economic.

tinonciol Plonning

Many men and women have
worked toward retirement as a spe-
cial chapter in their life. They have
made financial preparation for it and
have made good investments, only
to discover that as thev retire on a

gram of good health habits is impor-
tant. Keep active, eat right, exercise,
get the right amount of rest, get in-
volved in your church, community
and volunteer your time for good
causes.

Housing tor The Elderly

Planning for retirement is impor-
tant, and housing is one of the most
important of them. If you own your
own home, you have a good invest-
ment and it can be a means of finan-

It is true that many older peo-
ple are selling theirhomes and
moving into townhomes, apart-
ments and retirement villages,
because the upkeep may be-
come too taxing, both finan-
cially and physically.

While it may free them
from these burdens, it may not
be feasible for everyone. A de-
cision of this magnitude should
never be made without care-
ful consideration and much
prayer. Planning early in life
will eliminate many such prob-
lems in the future.

"Come grow old with me.
The best is yet to be. The last
of life, for which the first was
made." The winter of life offers
opportunity for an exciting and
adventurous time. It can be a
pilgrimage, open-ended, with
purpose, direction and signifi-
cance.

Even the sunset and the
darkness to follow need hold

no ultimate dread for those who are
in Christ. Remember that every exit
is also an entrance. The best, by far
the best, is yet to be! r

AB0UTIHE WRITER: 0l BillyShorptton it rsnior poslor ot Hori-

toge Temple Fræ Will Bopli¡l fturth in Columbu¡, 0hio.

Older persons provide a bal-
ance to society. This segment of
our society adds a continuing re-
sponsibility and wisdom which
can only come from having lived
a long time.

Lengthened life also provides
one with previously unrealized
opportunities for personal devel-
opment. Prior to retirement,
much of a person's formal and
continuing education has been
preparation for further education
and/or enhancement of vocation.
Now an older person may engage
in learning just for the sake of
leaming.

Spiritual growth maywell be at
its highest in the lateryears of life.
Certainly, the experiences of life pro-
vide more potential for understand-
ing God and the teaching of His
Word. As the Christian ages, he be-
comes more reflective and can see
the moving hand of God throughout
his life. Such memories add confi-
dence and strength for the future.

There are more elderlyamong us
than there have ever been, and there
are going to be still more. In 1900,
there were some five millionAmeri-
cans 60years ofage and above. They
made up six percent of the popula-
tion of ourcountry, witha life expect-
ancy of only 47 years. A woman
could expect to live only two years
after her oldest child left home. Cur-
rently, it is estimated that there are

fixed income, that the cost of living
doesn't remain anywhere near
"fixed." They are finding themselves
in an economic pinch, much greater
than those still in the work force.

Heolth Needs

Aging may also bring health prob-
lems. There is much cause for con-
cem in health plans for older indi-
viduals. What are the benefits going
to be? What will it cost? Will we be
able to afford good health care?

Many live alone in virtual isolation
with little opportunity of being with
others. They are not challenged by
meaning in their lives. They likely
practice poor nutritional habits and
get little physical exercise. A pro-
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He look o gift from o friend and buih
l8 churches with it.

The
Hammer

By James Munsey

I nAugustof l974,when Mitzi and
I I had been married only one year,

I I was ordained by the Union As-
I sociation of Free Will Baptists,
I and subsequently answered the
callto pastor Red Hill Free WillBap-
tist Church in Marshall, North Caro-
lina.

This was my first pastorate, and
the people were so kind to us. Each
Sunday we would drive over the
mountains from Newport, Tennes-
see, and stay with some family in the
church who would also provide us
with lunch and supper.

One such family we stayed with
many times was Jack and Helen Ann
Cole. They were fine Christians and
expressed a genuine concern for
their new pastor and his wife. I spent
many hours sharing with them our
vision for missions, and even took
Brother Jack and his wife with us on
a trip to Mexico to see the mission
field first hand.

On Christmas that year, Jack gave
me a hammer with my initials sten-
ciled on the head, and told me that
one day I would build a church with
it. I took the hammer home, but
never could forget his words. Each
time I saw the hammer, I was re-
minded of his challenge, as well as
his perception of what God was do-
ing in my life.

I could not bring myself to use the
hammer for anything, recalling that
it was given to me with something
akin to a divine commission. Occa-
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sionally, Mitziwould get it to hang a
picture, or do some other task be-
neath the purpose of such a special
tool. I would remind her that Brother
Jack had given it for the specific pur-
pose of building a church, and it was
not to be used for anything else.

Itwas fìve years before I answered
the call to be a missionary. Seven
years after Jack gave me the ham-
mer, I used it to build the Free Will
Baptist Church in Weslaco, Texas, a
Spanish-speaking church only seven
miles from Mexico.

In 1983, I used it again to build the
First FWB Church in Reynosa, Tam-
aulipas. Others followed in quick
succession, until I lost count. I also
lost the hammer somewhere along
the way, andwhenl latermentioned
it to Jack, he bought me another one
withmyinitials stamped on the side.
There was something special, al-
most mystical about those hammers.
I sensed a great obligation to see that
they were used as specified.

Even though Jack said, "Build a
church with this hammer," both he
and I knew that it could not stop with
just one church. Somehow, God had
given him avision of mycalling. God
called Jack to give me the hammer.
Of this I am sure, because that ham-
mer was the inspiration for building
18 churches, all but the first in
Mexico.

Sometime in 1993, Brother Jack
Cole did not come home, and his
family began searching for him. The
next day his car was found in front
of a clinic in Mars Hill. Apparently he
had sensed that he was having a
heart attack and sought help. When
he was found, Jack had alreadv been
with his Lord for several houri.

About that time, we were planning
the construction of the Free WillBap-
tist Church in Xayacatlán, Puebla.
We decided that this church should
be built in memory of our brother
who helped inspire so much con-
struction in Mexico.

On June 20, 1994, his widow,
Helen Ann Cole, accompanied us to
Puebla where she cut the ribbon to
dedicate the l8th church building
erected since that hammer 20 vears
ago. It was a great joy to be there and
share this story with the humble
people of Xayacatlán about a man
of God who loved them even though
he never knew them. He cared
enough to give a hammer.

In a way, my own life can be di-
vided into things that happened be-
fore the hammer and after. I cannot
saywhatwould have happened if he
hadn't given me that hammer, but I
do believe that God led him to do it.

I have since tried to "give a ham-
mer" to our pastors and young
people in Mexico. It doesn't really
have to be a hammer. It can be a
word of encouragement, a scholar-
ship, a guitar or anything else. I have
always tried to make it something
tangible, so that they will be re-
minded of my challenge long after
I'm gone. That way I can share in
their ministry for years to come.

Somehow, I know that Jack is
well aware today and is rejoicing in
the collective success that was partly
inspired by the timely gift of a ham-
mer. I askyou to help us "give a ham-
mer" to the people of Mexico in the
hope that they will take it and build
up the work of God. After all, that is
why we are here. I

A80UT THE WRITER: Reverend Jomes Munsey is the Coordinotor

for Mexko mhsions.
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A first-person occounl of the Home Missions Heritoge Tour

The American Macedonia!
By Eleanor Grindstaff

xcitement mounted fordays as
my husband and I made our
final plans in May 1994 for the
Home Missions Heritage Tour.
Ourflying experience had been

limited to short flights in small
planes. As we flew from our home
in East Tennessee toward our New
England destination, we were
thrilledwith the beautyof God's cre-
ation. We flew over forests, moun-
tains, valleys and farms until we ar-
rived in Boston.

As we visited Boston's "Freedom
Trail," the places became real and
vivid to us where our forefathers had
fought for the freedoms which many
Americans now take for granted. I
looked at the large stone taken from
a prison wall in England, the prison
in which many Pilgrims were held
because of their love for God, and I
was moved with conviction.

I have never been anested or im-
prisoned. I have onlybeen told that I
can't hand out gospel tracts at cer-
tain store parking lots. I wondered,
"Whot has my religion cost me?"

Standing on the deck of The May-
flouer // in Plymouth Harbor, I was
brought to a greater realization of
what our founding fathers suffered.
When we toured Plymouth (Pli-
mouth) Village, I walked into thatch
covered mud huts like those in
which the Pilgrims lived. They had
left all to serve God according to the
dictates of their consciences.

I could hear Jesus saying to me,
"l geue, I gaue it all for thee, uhat
hast thou giuen for me?"

We saw few gospel preaching
churches in New England. I looked
at the great crowds of people that
thronged the streets and historical
sites of Boston, Plymouth and all
points in between. I wondered how
many would be ready to meet the Lord
if he returned right then. We did see
one man handing out gospel tracts.

I wondered, "Do they care? Do
they know what they are missing,
both nou and in eternity? Are their
hearts so empty of God that they are
in personal torture and don't know
what is causing it? Are they silently
crying out,'Come ouer into Macedo-
nia and help us?' "

We visited with home missionary
Ron MacMillan in Plymouth, Massa-
chusetts, and metthe home mission-
aries to Providence, Rhode Island-
Terry and Tammy Miller-whose
church is still in rented facilities. We

Hostiliry lo fie Gospel
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also met Joel Nason and his wife,
Hope. They are starting a new
church in Laconia, New Hampshire,
and struggle to find a place to rent
for church seruices because of city
ordinances.

We heard about the onlyFreeWill
Baptist church in Maine, at Houlton,
which at the timewaswithoutapas-
tor. These isolated churches in
Rhode Island, Massachusetts, Maine
and New Hampshire face tremen-
dous problems, and the burdens are
staggering. The New England church-
esare ministering among 25 percent
of America's population, among mil-
lions upon millions of "Macedo-
nians" who are hurting but don't re-
alize why they hurt.

I thought of the bravery of these
young home missions couples who
left home and comfort for a "hostile
land" that doesn't want them. In fact,
there are existing city ordinances to
prevent new churches from being
established in many New England
cities. As I visited this area, I heard
the Lord say,"l left, I left it all for thee,
what hast thou left for me?"

As great as the Freedom Trail was,
and as much as I felt the Spirit of God
on The Mayflower I I and at Plimouth
Plantation, it was nothing compared
to going up to New Durham, New
Hampshire, to visit Beniamin Randall
country and our Free Will Baptist
heritage. Having read of Randall's
sufferings and the sacrifices he
made, and then seeing the building
in which a group of brave men met
to organize the First Free WillBaptist
Church in America, (and possibly in
the world by that name) this made
me have a time of soul searching.

These men and women had bome
great and intense suffering for Christ
in order to preach and teach their
biblical doctúnes. I heard the Lord
say to me, "l suffered much for thee,
what hast thou bome for me?" lhad
to hang my head in shame!

Church services in the new facili-
ties of this captivating church in New
Durham, and with the people in that
congregation, were special. we
were warmly welcomed by the
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home missions pastor, Rev. Jim
Nason. We heard a sermon during
the Sunday School hour by Dr.
Stanley Outlaw, and then another
challenging message during the
morning service by Dr. Lorenza Stox.

Later, as we stood by the graves
of Benjamin Randall and his wife,
we were deeply moved by the me-
morial message by Dr. John Ed-
wards. The facts he revealed about
Benjamin Randall and his followers
brought great meaning to the sermon
we would laterhearat the old histori-
cal Church on the Ridge, which has
been in existence for almost 200 years.

Brother Ronnie Adkins caused
each of us to search our own hearts
as he preached on "Making a Differ-
ence." Benjamin Randall certainly
made a difference! His legacy spanned
over 200 years to make a difference
in my life. He preached salvation full
and free, and he canied it to those in
need. He preached Free Will, Free
Grace and Free Salvation.

Without his knowledge of this
important doctrine, some of us might
still be bound in darkness. Beniamin
Randall brought all he had to Jesus
and preached the rich gift of salva-
tion through Him. As I thought on
this, Jesus was asking me, "What
hast thou brought to Me?"

As we drove by the New Hamp-
shire woods and saw the dark thick-
ets of white birch so unlike our East
Tennessee mountains, I could almost
see the New Hampshire poet Rob-
ert Frost as he was "Stopping by the
Wood on a Snowy Eve." It is no won-
derhe was so intrigued bythis place.

Then another of his poems writ-
ten about New Hampshire came to
my mind, a poem which ends, "Two
roads diverged in a wood, and-l
took the one less traveled by, And
that made all the difference."

Benjamin Randall did this years
before Robert Frost wrote about it.
He had taken the "road less traveled
by" and made a difference in New
England, and in fact alloverAmerica
and into many parts of the world.

Through the efforts of Beniamin
Randall hundreds of churches were

organized and thousands of people
saved. Free Will Baptists became
one of the largest denomination in
New England, and helped shape the
early history of this great nation.
However, through mergers with the
American Baptists, much of thiswas
lost to Free Will Baptists.

Throughthe decades, churches that
once preached the gospel no longer
do so. Many New England cities are
now as void of the gospel as those
in foreign countries. This area has be-
come our "Macedonia" crying for help.

I discovered many things on the
Home Missions Heritage Tourwhich
have made me realize the great need
for starting Free Will Baptist church-
es in these states. The Free Will Bap-
tist people we met in New England
may say their vowels differently from
us, their houses may not be the same
style as ours, nor their choices of
food the same as our ethnic tradi-
tions, but the fellowship and love
which radiated between them and
us was mutual.

But what of the millions there lost
without Christwho have neverheard
a clear-cut presentation of the gos-
pel? In my mind I see them standing
with outstretched arms crying,
"When are you coming?"

I hearthem crylng, "We are dying
and we don't knout how to liue or
how to die. When are you coming
ouer to help us?"

I believe the Home Missions Heri-
tage Tour was well worth the effort.
If just one pastor who went on the
tour makes the decision to start a
new church, or retums home with a
greater burden to preach and sup-
port home missions, and in this way
is able to influence another to go, all
the moneyand time spent on the tour
will not be in vain. For what is the
price of a soul? Do we measure a
soul in the amount of money spent,
or do we measure a soul with
etemity's values in view?

I ask myself, "What can I do?" God
asks for what little I have to be
yielded to Him, whether posses-
sions, time, talent or money. "Little
is much when God is in it." All I mav
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have is a needle. Look what Dorcas
did with a needle. I can use what I
have. God willdo the multiplying.

I can pray that God will call one
of my children or my grandchildren
or one that I have taught. I can pray
that someone will be influenced bv
something I write or I say, and they
will hear the Macedonian Call. I can
pray and support those who have
answered the call and have gone to
"Macedonia."

The Home Missions Heritage Tour
helped me to realize that Macedonia
is not just a far away place, but is also
in New England. It is all over our na-
tion and around the world. Our coun-
try is now so mobile and has become
so small that "Macedonians" travel
everywhere. They don't just live in
Macedonia. They may live anywhere
in the world, even next door to us,
but they all crywith outstretched spiri-
tual arms, "Come ooer and help us."

Jesus compared the Church to
many things, among them were salt
and light. And both of these make a
difference.

My husband and I are grateful to
the Home Missions Department for
this trip to New England. We will
never be the same as Americans, nor
the same as Christians or as Free
Will Baptists. Both of us want to
make a difference. Our prayer is that
all Free Will Baptists will open their
ears and eyes and heed the Macedo-
nia Call! r

AB0UT THE l,VRlTtR, Eleonor Grindstoff is o member of Firsl Free

Will Boptkt Churrh in Errvin, Tennessee. She is the outhor ofifones
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Beauty and the Least
By Jim Mullen

atthew 25:40, "And the
King shall answer and
say unto them, Verily I
say unto you, Inas-

much as ye have done it unto
one of the /eas¿ of these my
brethren, ye have done it unto
me,"

The best-selling video movie
of all time is Beauty and the
Beast. The movie opens with a
haggard, ugly old lady knocking
on the castle door. The spoiled
selfish young prince opens the
door and is immediately re-
pulsed by her appearance.

She offers the prince a spe-
cial rose in return for a night's
lodging. He refuses herrequest.
She implores him to reconsider
because great beauty can be
hidden by surface appearances.
He insists on turning her away.

Then as the ugliness melts
away she becomes the beauti-
fulenchantress that she was all
along. Then the prince begs her
to stay but she refuses as she per-
ceives he has no reallove foroth-
ers in his heart. She then trans-
forms the prince into a beast.

In Matthew 25:31-46 Jesus
describes His second coming
and the judgment scene. The
sheep (Christians) are ushered
into heavenwith etemal life. The
goats (non-Christians) are sent
away to everlasting punishment.

Jesus says that the Christians
fed Him, gave Him drink, clothed
Him, took Him in and visited
Him. When the Christians ad-
mit to not remembering having
done this for Jesus, He has a
startling reply. He says that
when we do those things for
the least of God's people it is
just as if we did it for Him.

He also explains that when

we fail to minister food, drink,
clothing and visits to the least
of God's people it is just as if
we refuse to do it for Him.

Often it is easier for us to do
things for folks who are "like
us." If they are not the same
color, the same economic
class or the same social class
thenwe sometimes fail to min-
ister as we should.

Certainly at Thanksgiving
time we should remember to
be thankful for all God has
given to us. But, especially at
Thanksgiving, we should show
our thankfulness by giving to
those around us who are in
need, the people who are so
easily forgotten, the least of
God's people, so to speak.

Take the time to go to a
nursing home and ask to visit
someone who gets no visits.
(You may be surprised how
many choices you have.)

Buy groceries for a family
that has little more than enough
food for survival.

All around us are "the least
of these" that need food, drink,
clothing or a visit in the hospi-
tal or nursing home. All we
have to do is look and we will
find them.

During this holiday season
let's determine to show our
thankfulness by ministering to
the "leastof these" remember-
ing that when we do it, it is as
if we are ministering to Jesus
Himself. You may just find out
that beauty and the least are
one and the same. I
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Thanksgiving in Tough Times

_>
hy is God doing this to
usZ Sound familiar? Every
paster has been asked
this iquestion. Sadly
enough, it comes from

Christians most of the time. One of
the deadliest doctrines is the idea
that if you are going through tough
times or difficult times, you are not
an overcoming Christian and there
is sin in your life.

Every child of God goes through
tough times. As Paul says in II Timo-
thy 3:12, "Yea, and all that will live
godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer per-
secution."

While our faith in Jesus Christ en-
ables us to go through the trials of
life, we must understand that our
faith is always tested. God tests us
to bring out the best in us and to help
us mature.

Peter wrote to a group of believ-
ers who knew what it was to go
through trials and persecutions.
"That the trial of your faith, being
much more precious than of gold
that perisheth, though it be tried with
fire, might be found unto praise and
honourand gloryat the appearing of
Jesus Christ," (l Peter l:7).

The Christians in Peter's daywere
blamed for burning the high tene-
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ments of
Rome, when, in
actuality, Nero was re:
sponsible. However, he
blamed it on the Chri
tians. Peter encouraged
the believers to "cast their
cares
cause
you."

Job had the úght
idea in Job 23:10,
"But he knoweth the
way that I take: when he
hath tried me, I shall
come forth as gold." We can
have the "peace that passeth all un-
derstanding" while facing trials if we
tum them over to the Lord.

The invitation to bring our trials to
Him comes in Matthew I l:28, "Come
unto me, all ye that labour and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest."

It is interesting to read through the
Psalms and note how the writers
express thanksgiving and praise to
God while severe persecutions sur-
round them. The key is spiritual ma-
turity. This seems to be missing in
many believers. When Christians
lack this maturity, they fall apart
when trials and testings come.

A sad result will be damage to our

by those to. whom we have
been witnessing.

However,whenthe
child of God faces those

same trials in faith, the unsaved
marvel.

James chapter one gives us the fol-
lowing four words that will help us
to have thanksgiving in tough times:
Count, hnou), let and ash.

Count

James l:2, "My brethren, count it
all joywhen ye fall into divers temp-
tations."

Note that James says "when" ye
fall into divers temptations and not
"if." It is our attitude while encoun-
tering these trials that is important.
Realize that God's grace can carry
us over any problem. We can have
thankful hearts because we have
counted or evaluated the trial, and
we can have joy because Jesus is still
in control.

Paul writes in Hebrews l2:2,
"Looking unto Jesus the author and
finisher of lourl faith;who for the ioy
thatwas set before him endured the

By Cltfford D. Donoho
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Make the lron S\üim
By Wade Jernigan

he late Reverend John H. West was summoned to the hospital in
Tulsa, Oklahoma, where he was pastor. An elderly mountain man
from Kentucky had been admitted to the hospital, and asked that a

Free Will Baptist preacher be called.
John, at the time, was as well known in Tulsa as any minister no

matter what his denominational affiliation. So when the gentleman re-
quested a Free Will Baptist preacher, John was contacted.

Pastor rWest said that the hospital visit truly humbled him. When he
stepped through the doorway to the old man's room, a deep voice rum-
bled, "Be ye the man of God here?"

John responded, "Yes, I am the man of God here."
Then the old Kentuckian asked, "Be ye able to make the iron swim?"
At some point in his ministry, every man must answer that question. r

A80UT THt WRITIR: Dr. lYode Jernigon is o Fræ llill Soplisl evongelil who resides in Lexington, 0klohomo.

cross, despising the shame, and is
set down at the right hand of the
throne of God."
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James l:3, "Knowing [this], that the
trying of your faith worketh patience."

If we understand that our faith is
always tested so that it will bring out
the best in us and help us to mature
in the Lord, we can face our trials
with thanksgiving.

We believe and trust Romans
8:28, "And we know that all things
work together for good to them that
love God. to them who are the called
according to Ihis] purpose." It is to
our good as children of God and to
His glory.

Ler

James l:4, "But let patience have
Iher] perfect work, that ye may be
perfect and entire, wanting nothing."

We get into trouble and diffìcul-
ties here. It is not easy to put aside
our own will and simply trust God.

When my son was three, I would
stand him on the coffee table, hold
my arms up and say, "Jump!" With-
out a moment of hesitation, he
would jump knowing that I would
catch him.

That's how God wants us to trust
Him. That's the child-like faith He
wants us to have.

ASK

James I :5, "lf any of you lack wis-
dom, let him ask of God, that giveth
to all Imenl liberally, and upbraideth
not;and it shallbe given him."

Why do we try to handle our prob-
lems ourselves? God has promised
that He will give us wisdom to deal
with anyand allproblems that come
our way. Many are unable to claim
the promises of God because they
have not read the promises in the
Word of God.

Warren Wiersbe said, "The great-
est enemy to answered prayer is
unbelief." The Bible instructs us to
come boldly before the throne of
grace. We are not to pray with a

doubting heart wondering if He is
going to hear and answer our pray-
ers, but through faith believing He is
going to meet our needs.

Yes, tough times come to all Chris-
tians. However, it is because of this
counting, knowing, letting and be-
lieving that we can have thanksgiv-
ing in tough times. Let us claim
Philippians 4:7, "And the peace of
God, which passeth all understand-
ing, shallkeep your hearts and minds
through Christ Jesus." I
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An engine exploded ot 30,000 feet!

he couple
seated in
front of me
kissed.
Three chil-

Goirro Home
By Arrne Worthington

dren on the way to Grandma's two
rows up and across the isle began to
sniffle. "What will Mommy say?
What will Mommysay?" whimpered
the youngest. The flight attendants
tried hard not to look and sound
frightened.

"We've blown an engine," the
pilot's voice came over the p. a. sys-
tem, "and will have to return to the
airport." As the plane slowly de-
scended to 18,000 feet for the 20-
minute flight back to the Dallas/Fort
Worth Airport, flight attendants pre-
pared for an emergency landing.

I was anxious to get home after a
trip to Mexico. I had an early morn-
ing flight from McAllen, Texas, to the
Dallas/Fort Worth Airport. There I
changed planes fora short 90-minute
flight to Nashville. The flight atten-
dants went through their usual safety
routine while I settled back to read.

The flight attendants started up the
aisle with the refreshment cart. Just
as the cart reached my seat, a loud
bang jarred the plane. I thought the
cart had struck the seat. However,
one look at the terrified flight atten-

dant let me know it was
more serious than

that.

As the plane slowly turned and
made its descent, a hush fell over the
cabin. I gazed out the window with
a sense of utter helplessness and dis-
belief. "l can't believe this is happen-
ing, Lord," I said. "ls this the end?
Willwe crash? Will I die today?" Sud-
denly, total peace reigned.

"Take off your shoes," the flight at-
tendants barked. "Tighten your seat
belts as tightly as you ãan. Sit far back
in your seats. Remove any sharp ob-
jects. Take nothing with you." The
exits were pointed out.

"lf you want to take a seat closer
to an exit, you can, but do it quickly,"
shouted a flight attendant. I moved
up several rows and sat down by a
man I didn't know. Strangely, I
wanted him to hold my hand.

"Lord, I'll be home today in one
place or the other," I breathed as the
runway reached up to swallow us.

"Brace! Brace! Brace!" screamed
the pilot and flight attendants simul-
taneously.

It seemed that we held the brace
position an eternity while the plane
hurtled down the runwav.

Everyone cheered. We had landed
safely.

"We could have
made it to Nashville on
one engine," the man next
to me was saying.

I turned away. I didn't want him
to see the tears slowly trickling down
my cheeks.

I didn't see angels, but they were
there. After all, God's child was on
board. ¡

AB0UT IHE WRITER: Mrs. Ânne Wonhington is o member of
Donehon Free Will Boptist Churrh in Noshville. Tennessee.
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Give me
Child's
Heart
By Geneva Poole

a

leurn from o

child?
Who me?
Not me, Lord!
Maybe.
Yes, I can!
This child had been in my

prayers even before he came vis-
ibly into our lives.

He was cute, cuddly, loving, intel-
ligent and all the otheradjectives one
might add when speaking of agrand-
child.

God used this precious one to
teach me a few lessons.

Firstabout Heaven!The real place
with streets of gold where Jesus is!

Evidently the Sunday School
teacher gave a vivid lesson on Heav-
en which marked this four-year-old.
He began to talkabout Heavenas the
greatest place and expressed a de-
sire to go there without delay. It
made you want to go with him.

In fact, one day he asked his
mother, "Mommy, why can't I go to
Heaven now?"Anotherday he asked
whyhe could not die so he could go
to Heaven to be with Jesus.

What did I learn? To my shame,
sometimes Heaven is sucharemote
place. I do not think much about
going there. Oh, yes, I am saved. I
work for the Lord, but do I reioice
over the fact that Heaven is a real
place and I am on my way there? Is
my speech such that I would cause

others
to desire

to accom-
pany me to

the place called
Heaven?

son
This same grand-

had been spoken to
a b o u t the need to receive Jesus
as personal Savior. In fact, I person-
ally had done so.

Then one day he evidently had
been thinking. He went to his mother
and told her he wanted Jesus to
come into his heart. With a happy
heart, she led her son to accept Jesus.

What grandmother is not thrilled
to know of the salvation of even a
four-year-old.

The greatest lesson came later.
Once saved, this sweet little boy

began working on his two-year-old
sister. He approached her saying,
"Mel, let Jesus come into your heart."

You can already guess the answer
that quickly came from the mouth
of the two-year-old. "No."

What was good for him he want-
ed for his sister, so he did not g¡ve
up easily, but each time came the
negative response.

Preoccupied, he went to his

mother and asked
herto please tell Mel
to let Jesus come
into her heart. The

motherexplained that
Mel would accept

Jesus when she under-
stood like he did.

How ashamed I of-
ten become as I realized I

have let an opportunity slip
by to speak to someone about

my Savior. As with the four-year-
old, it should be the natural thing

to speak to others about accepting
Jesus.

A few weeks later, Andrew was
standing by the crib of his one-
month-old sister. His motherwalked
by the door, stopped long enough to
check to see what he was doing. He
was talking to his baby sister. "Steph-
anie, would you like to go to Heav-
en?"

Just at that moment Stephanie
moved her head. A little heart was
thrilled. He ran to his mothersaying,
"Stephanie wants to go to Heaven. Oh,
Mommy, Stephanie wants to go to
Heaven."

How often I getbogged downwith
good things, but forget to ask those I
speak to, "Do you want to go to
Heaven?"

Give me a child's heart. O God!
I
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Whot better woy to be remembered?

Mary'sWorld
By James Pittman

lert mind, bright eyes and radiating warmth
wrapped in a frail, bent body. "Aunt" Mary
May wheeled her chair in my direction
when she heard me ask for her bv name.

"You must be my new preacher," she said as she
held out her hand.

So I met one of the greatest people in my life.
I had just graduated from Bible College and was
beginning my pastorate at Mt. Olive Free Will
Baptist Church near Guin, Alabama.

Aunt Mary May was saved and joined that
church when she was a little girl. I listened in-
tently as she joyfully told about it. lt seemed as
thrilling to her then as when it happened more
than 80 years before.

All her life she had served God in that church.
Everyone knew and loved Mary May. Half the
church counted her kin. Without exception, talk
about her was in a kindly, reverential manner.
She was a saint in the biblical sense. Often in
conversation, someone's eyes would pool with
tears as they remembered something wonder-
ful about her.

Mary Maywalked with God. There was never
a question in my mind about that. She was so
fìlled with Him that He just naturally spilled over.
Her talk about Him was so real. Her love for Him
so genuine. Aunt Mary always gave more than
she received. When you went to visit, you left a
better person. She turned discouragement into
excitement.

Once I visited her after my brother was diag-
nosed with terminal cancer. Someone had told
her, and she sensed my brokenness. We prayed
and wept together, and I left stronger because I
knew Sister May was praying for us.

When I would visit, we would read the Bible
and pray. I never read a passage she was not
familiarwith. Itwas wonderful to her. She would
smile, as giddy as a child in her excitement and
love for God's Word. Never any time for com-
plaints or to discuss her ailments, she had more
important things to talk about. She talked about

her wonderful Lord.
Sister Mary Maywas going blind. "Please pray

with me that God will give me back myvision so
I can read my Bible." We prayed and in a few
days she could read again. How thankful she
was.

She always found something kind to say about
everyone. Once after a funeral, I stood beside
her wheelchair. I pointed to a little cluster of men
who always helped dig the graves. "These fel-
lows," I said, "may drink too much and cuss too
loud and they seldom go to church, but they are
always here to help dig the grave when some-
one dies."

Aunt Mary smiled and replied, "Pastor, there's
some bad in the best of us and some good in the
worst of us."

The day she went home, I stopped by the hos-
pital. They'd called in the family. I stepped into
her room where tearful loved ones stood. Beside
her bed I read some scripture and prayed. We
talked briefly and I started to leave.

Suddenly, I was aware of God's presence as
I'd never been before. She held on to my hand. I
Iooked questioningly into her face so wrinkled
with age and stressed with pain. Still, there was
glow of Heaven there.

"Preacher," she said, "l never had a better
preacher and I've prayed for you every day since
we met. Thank you for being my preacher." She
paused and continued. "This is the last time we
will be together here, but it's not goodbye."

Aunt Mary May has been with the Lord more
than 20 years now. She touched my life as few
have. She knows now what a blessing she was
to me and many others in that North Alabama
community. Many remember her with warm ten-
demess. They remember most her wonderful ca-
pacity to love others.

What betterway to be remembered? r
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e live inanage burdened
by emptiness. Modern-
day man tires himself
out with the trivial, all
the while wondering

why he is so weary with life. Even
Christians sometimes suffer from
purposelessness and boredom.

Jesus addressed this problem
with a divine paradox: "Come to me,
all you who are wearyand burdened,
and I will give you rest. Take myyoke
upon you. . . ." The way to rest, Christ
said, is to work. The way to fill a life
with purpose is to pour it out for oth-
ers. But just how are we to launch
out on these missions of mercy?

Recognize Their Poin

The first step in helping others is
to recognize their pain. Our non-
Christian friends may present them-
selves as trouble-free, but we must
rememberthat "thewayof the trans-
gressor is hard."

"The mass of men lead lives of quiet
desperation." Manya pumped-up ex-
terior only conceals a shriveled spirit.

In fact, those with the highest of
attainments often plunge to the low-
est of despair. Borris Becker, in spite
of world-wide fame as a tennis star,
nearly took his life. He confessed:

"l had won Wimbledon twice be-
fore, once as the youngest player. I
was rich. I had all the material pos-
sessions I needed: money, cars, wom-
en, everything. . . . I knowthis is a cli-
che. It's the old song of the movie
and pop stars who commit suicide.
They have everything, and yet they
are so unhappy. . . . I had no inner
peace. I was a puppet on a string."

We must recognize the pain that
inevitably makes its way into the
heart of every unbeliever.

Hurting, of course, is not limited
to those outside the church's walls.
Sin with its resultant suffering creeps
into every life. Every Sunday our pul-
pits and pews are occupied by
bruised if not crushed spirits. Death
or disease has struck the familv of
one. Divorce threatens another. A
rebellious child breaks the heart of
yet another. Simply put, life is hard.

Helping Hurting People
By Paul V. Harrison

Satan has left no one's soul free of
his claw marks, and the first step to-
ward helping is to realize the pres-
ence of this pain.

Relieve Their Suffering

To recognize suffering, however,
is not to relieve it. A physician must
do more than identify illness; he
must cure it. And this is precisely
where Christianity flexes its muscles
for all to see, for Jesus is the Great
Physician.

We can point the grieving spouse
to One who conquered death. We
can direct the disintegrating hus-
band-wife team to the One who cre-
ated and can re-create the family.
Far from powerless, the Christian is
able to introduce the one who hurts
to the One who heals.

We must be careful, however, not
to merely say, "Be warmed and filled."
The bridge that connects the hurting
with the Healer is made up of human
flesh-ours. This, of course, means
we must be committed, for bridges
are walked upon, they get dirty, they
strain under the load they carry.

I think of the Reformed ministers
of London in the 1660's. They had
been ousted from their pulpits by law
and replaced with hirelings. But
when the Great Plague entered the
city in 1665, the preachers-for-hire
made a hasty exit, leaving their dis-
eased and dying people without pas-
tors to provide spiritual counsel.

So what would the Reformed
preachers do? Since they no longer
had any formal responsibility, would
they too leave town to avoid the
plague? The St. Giles Cripplegate
burial register for just September of
that year provides their answer:

September ó John Askew, miniler, plogue

Seplember l5 Somuel Skehon, minister, plogue

Seplember ló Abrohom Jennowo¡ minister, plogue

September 28 Henry [,lorley, minister, plogue

September 30 John Woll, minister, plogue.

For these noble men as for their
Lord, helping was spelled D-E-A-T-H.
It cost their all. Let me ask you,
would your commitment to serve
God and help others lead you to
stand in harm's wav?

While the selfless example of
these ministers inspires us, it's amaz-
ing how much God can do with just
our little offerings. Little is much
when God is in it.

For example, I'll never forget the
help my family received when seri-
ous illness visited our home. When I
was fresh from graduation and just
one month into pastoring, my wife
was stricken with systemic lupus, a
serious and debilitating disease. Six
times during that first year of minis-
try she was hospitalized. Our family
stretched to the breaking point. But
it's amazing how God used His
people to strengthen us.

In the midst of one of Diane's hos-
pital stays our song leader simply
hugged me and said: "This too will
pass." I don't know how to explain
it, but that hug injected my soul with
much needed strength.

Another day, a little curly-headed
five-year-old boy showed his con-
cern by saying: "l'm sorry your
mama's sick." The little fellow
couldn't spell compassion but he
surely could show it, and God used
it. And in a hundred otherways, God
took the expressions of love by His
people and transformed them into a
mighty healing instrument.

So are you struggling to find ful-
fillment in life? Try enlisting in the
Lord's work of helping hurting
people. They are all around you, and
God would love nothing more than
to make you a bridge of mercy by
which the hurting might cross over
to the Healer. r
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By Carolyn Johnson
ì y name is Miriam. I want

' I to tell you something of
i mylife and how God used
me in His service. I l-;;;

, would also like to
tellyou how I erred and how
God punished me.

Iwas born the eldest child
of godly Hebrew parents,
Amram and Jochebed, during
the time of Israel's captivity in
Egypt. I am the sister of two
of Israel's greatest figures,
Moses and Aaron. My story be-
gins when I was just a girl of
about l2 years old.

You know the story of my
famous brother, Moses, how
the Egyptian Pharaoh ordered
the death of all baby boys
born to my people because
we were growing in number
and strength, and he feared
our uprisal from slavery and
oppression. You know how
my mother hid Moses in a
basket placed in the Nile
River, and how she put me
nearby to watch over him.

When Pharaoh's daughter
came to the river to bathe, she
found him and Iwas so afraid
of her reaction!

But when I saw that the princess
was pleased with Moses, I thought
quickly and stepped out of the
bushes and acted innocent and
puzzled at seeing the crying baby.

I asked the princess if she would
like for me to find a Hebrew nurse
for the baby, knowing that if she said
yes, I would bring my mother and
she would care for Moses for a few
years before she had to give him
back to the princess.

My mother was pleased at what I
had done and told me I was a clever,
resourceful and courageous child. I
was grateful for the part I had in sav-
ing the life of Israel's greatest leader
and law-giver.

After a few years under my mother
and father's care and tutelage in the
ways of our people, Moses went to
live at the palace. I scarcely saw him
for nearly 80 years.
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For the first 40
years of his life, he had

everything his heart desired,
all the luxuries that were a part

of being the adopted son of a prin-
cess. I was illiterate; he was well ed-
ucated. I worked hard in the merci-
less Egyptian sun just to keep the
slave-drivers from beating me, and
he only had to lift his hands in manual
work when he felt like it. He really had
a wonderful life, compared to mine.

Even when he killed the Egyptian
for beating a Hebrew, he didn't stay
around to endure punishment like I

always had to, but he ran away to

Midian. I understand he lived there for
the next 40 years and married a
Midianite woman named Zipporah,

a gentile woman, who was
one ofthe daughters ofJeth-
ro, the priest of Midian. But I

was still in Egypt living with
my family and had become
close to my brother, Aaron.

During that time, God
heard the anguished cries of
His people because of our
bondage. God appeared to
Moses in a burning bush and
told him to return to Egypt to
lead his people out of bond-
age into the Promised Land.
God told Moses that he would
be the one to speak to Pha-
raoh about releasing the
children of Israel.

Moses was reluctant to
do this (and told God so), be-
cause he feared he was not
eloquent and his speech
was slow. So Aaron was
chosen by God to be the
spokesman for Moses. God
spoke directly to Moses, and
Moses toldAaronwhat to say.

God told Moses about all
the plagues He would inflict

on Egypt and Moses delivered the
message to Pharaoh. After all God's
plagues had been fulfilled and we
were told that we could leave Egypt,
oh the joy that filled our hearts! We
were fìnally free of Egyptian bond-
age and God was again blessing His
people.

When we reached the shores of
the Red Sea, however, we realized
that Pharaoh's army was in pursuit
and we had no place to go. The peo-
ple began to murmur and lament
because we were trapped: the sea
in front and the army behind us. But
again, Jehovah God showed His
people His mighty power and strength.

With my own eyes I witnessed the
parting of the sea with a wall of wa-
ter on either side, and we were al-
lowed to walk through on dry ground
to the other side. What an awesome
sight to behold! When Pharaoh's
army tried to follow, God put the



waters back. The army, horses and
all, were drowned. This is where I
was first mentioned in the Holy Book
as a prophetess (Exodus 15:20-21).

After seeing God destroy Pharaoh's
army, I was fìlled with the wonder
of Cod's love and mercy toward us.
I took a timbrel in my hand, gathered
all the women togetherand led them
in singing and dancing, saying, "Sing
ye to the Lord, for he hath triumphed
gloriously; the horse and his rider
hath he thrown into the sea." I was
also known as the first poetess in the
Bible and I led the joyous cheering
with the "Song of Moses."

After we sang the praises of God,
we set out for the Promised Land
with Moses as leader, Aaron as high
priest and me, as Moses'chief singer.
We were a team, mybrothers and I.
As the first of the sweet singers of Is-
rael, I sang for God and used my gift
for uplifting the people.

A dismal wilderness was facing
the children of Israel. I knewthat they
would march better if they sang. My
song was one of good cheer, full of
the memory of all God had accom-
plished for His people. What better
incentive for us to cross Jordan since
we had already crossed the Red Sea?

The Defeol

Because God's Word is like a mir-
ror, showing the blemishes as well
as the beauty, I now tell you of my
failures and the imperfections in my
character. What a position in Israel
God had allowed me to attain. How
far I fell from His grace after He had
elevated me so high.

You see, I was, above all things, a
faithful patriot, with a love of my
country greater than the love I had
for my acclaimed brother. While we
were still in the wildemess, I rebelled
against Moses. He was chosen em-
issary of God to lead Israel out of
bondage into freedom, and I felt he
didn'tdeserve thathonor. He did not
have to endure all Aaron and I had
to. He had a completely different life
than we had.

Itwasn't that I didn't love Moses. . .
I saved his life; he was my brother.
But I rejected him, first of all, be-
cause of his position as leader and
secondly, because he married the
Midianwoman, and thenmanied his
next wife, a dark-skinned Ethiopian,

a Cushite, from the African country
south of the Nile cataracts.

I was fiercely opposed to his mar-
rying the woman, not because of the
color of her skin, but because she
was a foreigner. We were of the He-
brew race and I was against any for-
eign alliance. Her blood was that of
a people who hated the worship of
the true God. I feared her influence
upon my brother.

I, with Aaron's help, began to
complain to the people about both
Moses' leadership and also his
Cushite bride. I was trying to get the
people to tum from Moses'Ieadership
and listen to me and Aaron. Numbers
l2:1 records what we said, "Hath the
Lord indeed spoken only by Moses?
hath he not spoken also by us?"

God heard these words. I wish
now I had never uttered them, be-
cause he called Moses, Aaron and
me to the tabernacle. When we ar-
rived, God came down in a pillar of
the cloud and told Aaron and me to
come forward. He told us that al-
though He had given us spiritual gifts,
power and status, we were not in the
same category as Moses.

He gave me visions and dreams
as prophetess, but that was not the
case with Moses, his faithfulservant.
With Moses He spoke face to face.
Moses would see an image or like-
ness of God as they were talking.
God asked us whywe were not afraid
to speak against his servant, Moses.
God was very, very angry with us, and
so He departed.lwassoashamed and
I hung my head in despair.

When I lookedup, bothAaronand
Moses cried out in anguish, looking
at me as if they had seen something
terrible! I looked down at my hands
and could see that God had dealt
with me swiftly and severely. My
body was covered with leprosy, the
most loathsome, dreaded disease
known in this day.

How proud I had been of my po-
sition as a prophetess and high I held
my head when I walked through the
encampment. Now, my head was
bowed, my humiliation evident for
all to see. I fled from the camp hold-
ing a white linen cloth up to my lips,
crying out to all who came near the
words all lepers must declare, "Un-
clean! Unclean! Unclean! "

All those who had respected me

because of my position with Moses
and Aaron, who had been in my com-
panywhenwe sang and dancedwith
praises for the Lord now turned their
faces away and did not come near me.
I wondered why I was singled out
for such severe punishment when
Aaron had also been a part of trying
to overthrow Moses' leadership.

I guess I knew the answer before
I thought about it. Aaron was a sus-
ceptible man, which was evident at
Mount Sinai when he let the people
talk him into making the golden calf.
I had been the ringleader in this; I was
the stronger one, and God was clearly
showing me who was to blame.

The New Beginning

Much to my surprise, the camp
stayed where it was. No one wanted
to move on. Itwas as if theystill loved
and respected me in spite of what I
had done and the punishment I re-
ceived. They waited.

In the meantime, my brothers,
who still loved me, began to pray to
God that my punishment might be
lifted. God heard their prayers and
after seven long, long days of reflect-
ing on all I had done, both good and
bad, I was healed of leprosy and
came back into the camp, a repen-
tant, but broken woman. r
Aulhorl Note: lf lhere wos iusl one lesson lo leorn lrom studying

the life ol Miriom (though severol lersons were evident), I would

oflribute her rebellion ogoinl lhe leodership olMoses, God! cho-

sen leoderof lsroel, os lhe mol obvious. We ore oll given loskr lo

do in furthering God's work here on eorlh: in our churrh, in our

homes ond ol our iobr.
We connot oll be lesders. Some of us hoveto belollowen. ln

the lordt work, oll our iobs ore importont, ond we should not

undermine lhe leodership of olhers betouse yro (ovel lh0l pori-

tion for ourselyes. God will ploce us where He wonts us. One of

our responsibilities o¡ o (hrislion is lo rrork logelher in hormony

0s 0 teom lo o((omplish the spreoding of the gospel throughout

lhe world unlil He <omes.

AB0UTTHE WRITER, (orolyn 5. Johnson is o membe¡ ofWoodrresl

free Will Eoplisl fturch in Tuko, 0klohomo, where she is thurth

derk, o choir member ond lodiel lrio msmber.
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By Kevin Justice

ooking in the bathroom mir-
ror, one thing becomes in-
creasingly evident. I can't get
around it. Reflections don't lie.
I've changed. I can see my

scalp where there was once thick
blonde hair. What used to be a
skinny face with protruding cheek
bones is now a round countenance
that says I'm well-fed. Yes, I know
what people are talking aboutwhen
they speak of change.

Of course, I'm not the only one
changing. Everyone and everything
of this world is a continuum of
change. This is not necessarily good
or bad, just a fact of life.

The church is not immune to
change either. The people change,
the pastors change, the services
change and the ministries change.
This is becoming more evident in the
diversity of Free Will Baptists. Once
again, this is not necessarily good or
bad, just a fact of life.

The church's change is no doubt
a product of our changing society.
Once a culture of social norms, ours
is now a conglomerate of alterna-
tives and choices-choices meant to
meet individual needs.

When I go to the grocery store, I
can buy food, do my banking, rent a
video, pick up office supplies and
browse the latest book releases and
magazines. There is a bakery, a
butcher, a deliand a salad bar. I mav
not take advantage of allthese in onð
stop, but I know where they are if I
need them.

Growing churches are offering a
diversity of "seeker friendly" minis-
tries geared to meet needs and reach
out to the community. Not long ago,
one main service on Sunday, a mid-
week prayer meeting, and perhaps
a Woman's Auxiliary were the sta-
tus quo for churches.

Now church-goers choose be-
tween multiple Sunday services, a
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variety of adult Sunday School
classes divided by age group and
special concerns, a wide range of
worship activities, thriving children's
and youth ministries, senior citizens'
gatherings, support groups, sports
teams, Bible studies, singles' activities,
and the list goes on. One may not take
advantage of everything, buthe knows
where they are if he needs them.

The purpose behind this filling of
schedules is to see lives changed by
Jesus Christ. During His earthly min-
istry, Jesus met people's physical
and social needs to cause them to
have faith in His ability to meet their
spiritual needs. We cannot minimize
the power of our Lord to use diverse
ministries to communicate His re-
deeming love.

The goal of the church has not
changed, but the means by which
we meet that goal will inevitably
change. There's a difference in mes-
sage and method, illustrated in the
concepts ofform andsubstance. P er-
haps the best example is the change
in the way we organize information.

Not too many years ago, busi-
nesses kept all important docu-
ments, letters and reports in files.
Separate file folders for each subject
were housed alphabetically in huge
file cabinets that took up a lot of
space. Now, corporate files are stored
on disks. We pop the disk in the drive,
press a few buttons and refer to the
information shown on the monitor.

Two different systems that char-
acterize different eras. Two different
forms. The result, however, is exactly
the same. Both are methods bv
which to store information. The
same suösfance.

The substance of the mission of
our churches is to communicate that
Jesus meets needs. The forms are
the various ministry methods we use
to convey this truth.

Meanwhile, we must be sure that

the form does not damage the sub-
stance in anyway. We cannot sacri-
fice the message we proclaim in the
name of being a progressive church
that attracts people.

The Apostle Paul realized this
when he preached to the Athenians
in Acts 17. Paul knew that in order
for the Truth to reach the people of
ancient Greek culture, he must de-
Iiver it in the context of something
they understood-idol worship. He
told listeners that their "unknown
god" was actually the God of cre-
ation, the same God now calling
them to repentance. The goal was
achieved. Scripture tells us that "cer-
tain men clave unto him, and be-
lieved" (v. 34).

Likewise, our ministry method
must be one people identify with,
while conveying the truthabout One
who will change their lives. This
means that churches will do things
differently!

My hairline will continue to change.
I may not like the result, but it is a
fact of life. When our attention is
turned to the diversity of Free Will
Baptists, let's rememberwe have the
same goal. Whenwe are confronted
with change we may not like, Iet's
keep in mind that it's not necessar-
ily good or bad, just a fact of life. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Kev¡n Juslke ir youth potor 0t
Fellowship Free Will Eopli¡l (hurrh in Antiorh, Tennessee.
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Free \ryil Baptist Bible College Surges to 354 Students
NASHVILLE, TN-Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College posted a six
percent enrollment increase over
1993, according to Dr. Charles E.
Hampton, registrar. This is the
fourth year of a fall enrollment
spiral that began at the college in
1991 . The college enrolled 354
students from27 states and eight
foreign countries for the fall se-
mester.

States with the best represen-
tations are Tennessee (75), Illi-
nois (33), Alabama (29) and
North Carolina (25). Foreign stu-
dents have come from Brazil,
Canada, France, Korea, Mexico,
Pakistan. Panama and Romania.

By states/foreign countries, the
current student body breaks
down as follows:

Alobomo .....,........... 29

Arkonsos ................. l8(olifornio .................. 3(olorodo ,.................. 5

Delowore .............,.... I

Florido .................................................. I l
Georgio ..............,.................................. I ó

111in0is........................,...........,...,......,... 33

South C0r01in0......................................., 9

Soulh Dokolo ......................................... l
Tennessee ...............75

Tex0s .......................................,............... 7

Virginio ................................................. I 9

Woshinglon ..........................................,.. 3

Wesf Virginio .........,.. é

Forei gn ....................................,............ I 9

Brozil (2), Conodo (8), Koreo (4),

Fronce, Mexico, Pokiston, Ponomo,

Romonio (ì eoch)

ÍWBBC instructor Suzie Hanis (r) assrsfs ámy Hester with her foll class schedule.

Mexican Convention
MONTERREY, MEXICO_ThE
34th annual Mexican National
Convention of Free Will Baptists
met July 27-31 in Monterrey.
Moderator Lâzaro De La Rosa
was re-elected to lead the del-
egates and visitors in business
sessions. The conference theme
was "Divine Call."

Delegates voted to expand the
Executive Committee from three
to five members. dissolve the

Meets in Monterrey
National Examining Committee,
and shift their duties to the ex-
panded Executive Committee.
Mexican coordinator James
Munsey was named ex-officio
member of the Executive Com-
mittee which now serves as
Board of Trustees for the Bible
Institute in Altamira.

Four ministers preached ser-
mons developing the conference

theme. Guadalajara pastor Gon-
zalo Cervantes preached "Called
to Repentance." Altamira pastor
Javier Calles preached "Called
to be Holy." Coordinator James
Munsey preached "Called to Ser-
vice." Home Missions Director
Roy Thomas preached the final
sermon, "Called to be Faithful."

The 1 995 associationwill meet
in Monterrey.

FREE \ryILL BAPTIST
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Arkansas Teens Go to Washington
RUSSELLVILLE, AR-The youth
missions team from First FWB
Church in Russellville conducted
an ll-day trip that included in-
ner-city Washington, D.C., ac-
cording to Allen Pointer, youth
pastor. 'l'he 23-member team of
high schooljuniors and seniors, as
wellas eight acìults, fed the home-
less, worked in soup l<itchens,
visited a nursing home and sorted
food ¿it a communit), food banl<.

Thc team ¿ilso serued two in-
ner-city churchcs by conducting
a trvo-day Bible school where
they rninistcrcd to more than 100
childrcn. Mr. Pointer saicl a high-
light of the July 24-August 3 trip
included the True Love Waits
rally on the mall in front of the
Capitolr¡¿ith 25,000 other teens.

Thc team also met with Ar-
kansas Congressman Tim Hut-
chinson on the steps of the Capi-

tol, and received a tour of the
Capitol building from an aide in
the Congressman's office. On the
way home the team ministered
at the Hyde Parh FWB Church in
Norfolk, Virginia.

The eyes of the team were
opencd to the serior-rs problems
in Washington, D.C., that usually
cscape thc cyes of tourists. The
team got to sce everytl'ring thc
tourists did, but they also saw the
real ploblcrns of the inner city.
Thc team hclpcclservc the physi-
cal need, but more importantly,
shared the spiritual answer of
Jesus Christ.

The group leaders plan to make
this an annu¿rl effort. Team mem-
bers vvorhed in Chicago's inner-
city in 1993 ernd plan a trip in 1995.

Rcverend R. Douglas Little
pastors First FWB Church in
Russellville.

Ilusselluille l<'etts uisit tuitlt
Co rt gre s xn a rt'l' int H u! c lt i¡ t sc¡ ¡t.

Southeastern
Enrollment up l3o/o

WENDELL, NC-Total enrollment
at Southeastern FWB College
climbed to 108 this fall, including
5l new students, according to Dr.
Jack Lassiterwho directs the pro-
motionaldepartment. This is a l3
percent increase over last year.

Seventy-eight students now live
in campus dormitories-36 men
and42 women. Full{ime student
enrollment stands at 92, with an-
other 16 enrolled on a part-time
basis. The students came from l2
states: Alabama, Florida, Geor-
gia, Indiana, North Carolina, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Rhode Island, South
Carolina, Texas and West Virginia.

Southeastern College also
provides an Extension Studies
Program as well as an on-cam-
pus program. Officials reported
74 students enrolled in the cor-
respondence studies.

Dr. Billy Bevan is president of
Southeastern FWB College.

Oklahoma Regents Extend Hillsdale
College Accreditation
MOORE, OK-The evaluation
team for the Oklahoma State
Regents for Higher Education met
at Hillsdale FWB College in July,
according to Tim Eaton, vice-
president of academic affairs.
The team's recommendation
was to extend the college's ac-
creditation and drop the condi-
tional criteria previously imposed
by the Regents.

Mr. Eaton said, "This good news
in accreditation, coupled with the
restoration of Federal Financial Aid
(effective May 1994), will enable
the college to begin the work of
restoring the student body to its
previous numbers."

Hillsdale College enrolled 134
students for the fall semester, not
including the unduplicated pre-
enrollment of l4 students for the
new eight-week concentrated
course which began in October.

Vice-president Eaton said the
134 students include 77 men and
57 women. Thirty-seven preach- :

ers are in the ministerial pro-
gram and l7 students in the mis-
sions program. Hillsdale's total
cumulative enrollment forthe fall
is between 145 and 155.

CCC Enrolls 46
FRESNO, CA-Forty-six students
enrolled at California Christian
College for the fall semester, ac-
cording to Academic Dean Greg
McAllister. This marks the high-
est enrollment since the college
re-opened in 1986.

Located in the heart of Cali-
fornia's agricultural hub in the
San Joaquin Valley, CCC is owned
and operated by the California
State Association of Free Will
Baptists. The schooldraws most
of its students from California
Free Will Baptist churches.

Mr. McAllister cited a growing
interest in the CCC business de-
partment, especially among
Fresno's inner-city students.
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Bible College Purchases 122 Acres
NASHVILLE, TN-Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College officials took
the first step toward moving the
campus by purchasing 122.8
acres on the outskirts of Nash-
ville for $265,000, according to
PresidentTom Malone. The land,
located between Interstate 24
and U.S. 4l-A (Clarksville High-
way) in the northwest part of
Davidson County, is bordered by
woodlands on three sides and
suited to the construction of dor-
mitories, a classroom complex,
a library, a chapel and other nec-
essary buildings. The contract
was signed on September l.

The college's growing enroll-
ment has increased the urgency
of considering a move. Fall en-
rollment left the college with few
remaining rooms on campus in
which to place students. At the
present rate, the college will fìll
available dormitory space in the
next year or two. At that point,
the college will have to either
build or move.

Zoning laws will not permit

the college to buy buildings in
the area and convert them to
dormitories. Also, property val-
ues in the West End area of Nash-
ville,where the college is located,
have increased dramatically in
the last l0 years.

"We feelthatGod has givenus
this property," President Malone
told members of the college fam-
ily on the day of its purchase.

The land is in the Joelton area
of Nashville, approximately l6
miles from downtown, in a grow-
ing part of the city. Gas and water
are already available on the site
and sewer lines are less than half
a mile away. It has a frontage of
1,250 feet on Clarksville High-
way and approximately double
that bordering the Interstate.

Residents of the Joelton area
held a town meeting August 30
to express their feelings about
FWBBC locating in their area.
The response was overwhelm-
ingly favorable. "They under-
stand the kind of college we are,"
says Dr, Malone. "They see us as

an asset to their community and
a positive factor in attracting the
businesses they want."

The new property will be ei-
ther partially or totally paid for
when fourrecent bequests to the
college are settled. However,
there willbe expenses for devel-
oping the property and, eventu-
ally, for building. The college will
not begin a fund-raising cam-
paign to move or make a final
decision concerning relocation
without denominational ap-
proval.

Several inquiries have been
made expressing interest in buy-
ing the college's present cam-
pus. Dr. Malone is awaiting pro-
posals to see what will be the
best approach to securing the
maximum price for what Free
Will Baptists have spent more
than 50 years acquiring. One of
the key factors in determining if
and when the college can be
moved will be how much the
present campus is worth.
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Six colleges and 26 years later, Ken-
tucþ minister Rlchard Crlsp earned his
degree in biblical studies. The 64-year-
old minister was 38, married with two
children and just called to preach when
he decided he wanted more than an
eighth grade education. He passed the
GED exam, enrolled at Moody Bible In-
stitute, went summers to FWBBC, Bob
Jones University and two other colleges
before earning his bachelor of theology
degree at Bethany Bible College in
Dothan, AL, this June. Now he wants to
pursue the doctor of ministry degree.

Pastor Blll Van lVlnkle said five of-
ficers with 128 years combined service
at Fulton FWB Church in Fulton, MS,
rotated off boards. For the first time in
45 years, Lucy Grlmes will not be the
church pianist.

Members of Ryanwood Fellowshlp
FIVB Church in Vero Beach, FL, ob-
served their 25th anniversary in October.
Randy Bryant pastors.

Evangelist Vernon Barker led an as-
sociation-wide camp meeting in Florl-
da's lVest Florlda Assoclatlon August
7-10. Morning and evening services fea-
tured quartets, choirs and soloists. Three
other ministers also preached-Rudolph
Outlaw, Len Scott and Frank Wlllls.

We now know that 100 people can
keep a secret. At least they can keep it
from Pastor Rlchard Roblnson at Flrst
FWB Church in Joplln, MO. Members
planned festivities in honor of Pastor
Robinson's lOth anniversary with the
church. From creative banners to bulle-
tin boards strewn with pictures, the
Robinsons were feted, fed and handed
gift certifìcates and love offerings.

Missionary pastor Gary Mltchener
completed his first year with Flrst FWB
Mlsslon in Ozark, MO. The group
reached their first year plateau with
worship services averaging 70 and Sun-
day School averaging 50. They reported
four baptisms and a relocation to the
northwest comerof the square in Ozark.

Reverend Jerry Pllgrtm announced
that he was entering the ministry of
evangelism through preaching and mu-
sic. After 17 years as a pastor, Pilgrim
resigned at New Life FWB Church in St.
Peters, MO, to pursue full-time evange-
lism. He plans to conduct revivals, con-
certs and pulpit supply as needed. Con-

tact Jerry Pilgrlm Mlnlstrles at 407
Eagle Ridge Drive, St. Peters, MO 63376.
Phone 314/281-lll0.

Seventeen conversions and 35 reded-
ications highlighted Callfornla's South-
ern Assoclatlon Famlly Camp. Camp
evangelist Mark Thomas preached to
205 campers, according to Fred Ses-
sion, camp director.

"Old preachers never die; they just go
out to pastor." That's the way it's work-
ing for Texas minister Owen Barger.
The 79-year-old minister was re-elected
as pastor of Flrst F\{B Church in
lVeatherford. What an example to
younger ministers!

Members of Frlendshlp F'IVB Church
in Mt. Vernon, IL, voted to sell the
church building and give the proceeds
to the lllinois State Youth Camp. Mem-
ber, Mrs. Neva Kehrer, presented a
$12,000 check to Camp Hope treasurer,
Ernie Lewis.

PastorJlm Marcum baptized l9 con-
verts one Sunday in August, including six
Hispanic believers. Members of Hlgh-
land Drlve FWB Church in Llncolnton,
NC, paid off an $80,000 note for 10 acres
of property. Construction began in Au-
gust for a 14,000-square-foot, two-story
church building.

Contact welcomes Herltage Hlgh-
Hghts, publication of Herltage FIVB
Church in Gllbert, AZ. Editor Marcla
Contreras mailed the f¡rst issue in Au-
gust. Paul Thompson pastors.

Pastor Ralph Byers led ground
breaking services for a 5, 1 40-square-foot
sanctuary at Tabernacle FWB Church
in Coward, SC. The building includes a
2S5-seat sanctuary, pastor's study,
church offÌce, nursery and three class-
rooms. The Sunday after ground break-
ing, Byers reported two conversions,
nine baptisms and 16 new members.

The wait was worth the savings.
That's the word from Pastor Odell Mor-
gan regarding the 26-month construc-
tion period at CypreEE Fork FIVB
Church in Mannlng, SC. Their 1,100-
square-foot addition includes three
classrooms and a nursery. Members
donated their labor and adopted an eco-
nomical pay-as-we-go financial plan.

Who's that man driving the burgundy
1994 Royale LS Oldsmobile? He's Earl
Hendrlx, happy pastor of Flrst FlryB

Church in Inman, SC. Members gave
Pastor Hendrix the new car and gave his
wife, Gwen, the car he had been driv-
ing. This is the sixth new car the church
has given their pastor.

When Floyd rBuddy' Seay became
pastor at lryhlte Savannah FIVB Church
in Conway, SC, members gave him a
welcome party which included an auto
license plate inscribed with the church
name and "God Loves You." Six weeks
later, members voted to purchase him
a new car to go with his license plate.
After the morning service, Pastor Seay
found a big red ribbon with a Buick
LeSabre under it.

Calvary FIVB Church in Lancaste¡
SC, recently built a fellowship hall, com-
plete with additional classrooms. The
church, begun in the home of Pastor
John Pressley, is located l0 miles north
of Lancaster adjacent to Andrew Jack-
son State Park.

Members of New Llfe FIVB Church
in Lancaster, SC, burned their $350,000
mortgage which they paid off in nine
years. The 7,000-square-foot church sits
on a 16.5-acre tract. While Pastor Davld
Anders is ecstatic about paying off the
indebtedness, he's just as happy that
while the church was doing that, out-
side giving continued as well.

Forty members of Flrst FIVB Church
in Klngstree, SC, also belong to the "All
66 Club." That means they read the 66
books of the Bible through each year.
PastorlVayland Owens loves the "All66
Club," and the'Chevrolet Caprice that the
church purchased for him.

PastorWaldo Young walked around
Shawnee, OKn on Labor Day praying all
l8 miles. The Northeast FWB Church
pastqr says that on his prayer walk he
canies written requests and prays about
them as he skirts the city. lt's also a time
to raise funds for a new church build.
ing, since members sponsor the sneaker-
clad reverend on his excursion.

Members of Fellowshlp FWB Church
in Klngsport, TN, gave more than
$50,000 to denominational causes in the
past l2 months. More than $45,000 went
to foreign missions, home missions,
children's home and FWBBC. lVlneton
Swgeney pastors. I
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Capital StewardshipMctory Campaign
August 1994

Update

State Goal Gifts Balance
Alobomo 57ó,397.ó3 54,471.15 S71,92ó.48

Arizono 1,228.93 2,883.71 (1,ó54.78)

Àrkonsos 7ó,8ó0.94 37,ó90.83 39,170.1 I

Atlontk(onodo 1.570.51 897.00 ó73.51(olifornio 17,216.76 1,440.20 15,776.56(olorodo 789.18 l,ló5.00 (375.82)

Florido 20,703.30 5,3ì8.01 15,385.29

Georgio 38,179.ì9 2ó,809.88 ll,3ó9.31

Howoii 184.54 727.26 1542.721ldoho 353.37 .00 353.37

lllinois 16,176j9 3,756.47 12,419.82

lndiono 7,868.27 1,846.75 6,021.52

lowo 266.99 .00 266.99

Konsos 1,287,82 280.00 1,007.82

Kenturky 35,454.34 4,794.29 30,óó0.05

Louisiono 94.23 1,875.00 (l,780.17],

ilorylond ó,812.10 1,355.00 5,457.10

lrlkhison l5,lló.19 16,004.22 (888.03)

Mississippi 15.559.8ó 3,798.23 ll,7ó1.ó3

Missouri 60,484.40 33,ó79.91 2ó,804.49

Monrono 27.48 100.00 (72.521

Nebrosko 102.08 119.00 (ló.n)
NewMexiro 59ó.80 ó30.55 (33.7Ð

North (orolino 59,118.0ó 7,025,40 52,092.66

NorlheoslAssor. 883.4ì 235.00 ó48.41

NorlhwelArro(. 1,087.58 135.00 952.58

Ohio 40,923.66 18,226.69 22,696.97

0klohomo 92,271.60 9,728.15 82,543.45

South Corolino 18,335.75 2,102.00 16,233.75

South Dokoto ì75.00 (175.00)

Tennerree 78,557.09 50,ó02.89 27,954.20

Texos ll,547 .20 6,623.52 4,923.68

Virginio 24,323.33 1,932.93 22,390.40

Virgin lslonds 200.00 (200.00)

WestVirginio 4ó,204.51 973.00 45,231.51

Wisronsin ó1.00 (óì.00)

0ther 2,978.85 (2,978.85)

ToTArs T7 ó-,58139 950¡n¡ç $EI4m

Direclory Updote

GEORGIA

Àlolt Pinson lo [olquill (hurch, (olquitt

fllissisrippi

Tommy Slreel lo Peorre (hopel (hurth, Smilhville from llur-

ricone (hopel (hurch, Mrlwen, lN

Mls¡ouri

BillGilkeron to firsl ûurrh, Buflolo from longviewôurrh, Purdy

0klohomo

(lorence [leorron lo À,.l1. Zion (hurrh, Duront

Tennessee

6reg llollifield to Rondoll Memoriol (hurrh, Memptris from

fint (hurrh, l¡lobile, Al.

0the¡ Personnel

Michoel Gorner to tlilhdole [ollege, Moore, 0I(, os dirertor of

polorol inlernrhip

l¡m Murfin t0 Fuh0n (hurrh, tulton, Â'lS, os min¡ster of musk
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August 1994
RTCIIPTS:

Slole

Alobomo

Arizono

Arkonsos

(olifornio

(olorodo

0elolrore

florido

0eorgio

llovroii

ldoho

lllinois

Indiono

lowo

l(onsos

Kenlucky

[ouisiono

lrTorylond

Michigon

f'lisisippi
Missouri

Montono

I'lebrosko

l,ler,r Jersey

l.ler,¡ Mexito

North (orolino

0hio

0klohomo

Soulh (orolino

Soulh 0okoto

ïennessee

Iexos

Virginio

Virgin ldonds

West Virginio

Wisronsin

(onodo

|lorthlest Àsor.

l,lorlheost Asor.

0ther

Totols

DISBURSIIYIENÏS:

Ixecutive 0ffke

toreign Misions

fWEBC

llome ¡!Tissions

Retiremenl & lnsuronce

ftloler's 

^4en(ommission for

Theo. lnlegrity

IWB foundolion

llistoricol (omnrission

À1usir (ommission

Rodio & W (ommision

llillsdole ÍWB (ollege

0ther

lolols

Design.

s 8,303.19

.00

t9,t35.ó3

.00

.00

.00

.00

8,52ì.45

00

.00

5,8ì 5.7ó

672.10

.00

.00

.00

.00

20.00

ì 3,ó98.38

t?4.75

r ì,94ó.3ó

.00

.00

.00

.00

ì,5ó2.9B

ì0.00

37,243.95

18,784.77

.00

9,r45.00

3,526.44

954.54

.00

3,6t3.72

.00

.00

.00

.00

sì43.ì 39 02

s 9,823.8r

8¿28ó.8e

7,663.'Ìl

2ó,8ì 3.43

775.38

ì,450.ì4

97.82

1,08 t.9i
85.34

73.95

83.9ó

t,ló2.07
ó.740.55

sì43.ì39.02

c0.0P

5 .00

.00

8,t8.s5
937.42

.00

.00

730.ì 7

ì,óó5.88

.00

.00

ì,9t /.09

87.58

.00

.00

27 4.85

20.00

i5.00

ì,584.2ì

278.41

.00

.00

.00

.00

25.45

855.00

r0.00

.00

88.4ó

.00

ì,28ó 54

8ó.25

50.00

.00

rt.ó8
.00

.00

.00

.00

l3
sì I ó53 Á7

Tolol

s 8,303.19

.00

27,664.18

937.42

.00

.00

730.17

r 0,ì 8i.33

.00

.00

7,732.85

759.óB

.00

.00

274.85

20.00

95.00

ì 5,282.59

403.tó

I 1,94ó.3ó

.00

.00

.00

25.45

2,417.98

20.00

37,243.95

I 8,873.23

.00

I 0,43t.54

3,óì 2.ó9

ì,004.54

.00

3,82ó.40

.00

.00

.00

.00

.ì3
sìóì.79? 69

Aug. '93 Y¡. To Dole

s 7,727.77 5 72,354.ì9

.00 2.550.41

30,óìó.4ó 232,172.14

512.82 6.424.80

.00 ì ó0.00

.00 r ì0.00

óó4.ó9 20,955.5ó

2t,825.87 93,nì.30
.00 227.26

.00 .00

8,27 6.99 8i,888.89

.00 ó,553.57

.00 270.00

.00 353.24

t,9t3.9ì 5,93ó.59

.00 954.00

.00 4,495.42

ó,337.83 r ì 8,238.28

857.83 7 ,159.32
B,5l /.38 98,ir 8.54

.00 50.00

.00 ì ì 9.00

.00 .00

ì 18.90 2,445.22

3,07ì.00 2r,504.39

3,57 6.32 55,323.03

34,256.44 3i4,ti5.ó8
ì3,7ì5.89 158,279.04

.00 ì 75.00

8,ì54.0t B9,iló.41

3,1 59.97 82,262.50

8t.5ó \2,476.41

.00 200.00

4,268.22 34,805.58

.00 ót.00

.00 89i.00

.00 ì 35.00

.00 225.00

sì 58.4?4 90 Sr 59?.094 Á9

sì i,3//.90
293.41

293.41

229.62

I /8.óì
ì i8.ót

ó.39

7 6.55

6.39

ó.39

ó.39

.00

.00

sr8.óß.ói

s 27,201.71

8i,580.30
7,957.12

2i,043.05

953.99

1,628.15

t04.21

t, t 58.52

9 t.73

80.34

90.35

l,ló2.07
ó.740.55

sróL7e¿óe.

s 25,323.ì0 S 2t7,ót3.il
75,589.17 794,658.76

10,989.45 94,794.22

28,299.ì 0 2i8,498.30
t,99i.58 t5,4ì3.55

2,414.07 23,353.48

ì09.ó3 1,093.48

1,385.t7 I0,490.38

97.45 972.27

99.67 920.12

109.ó3 1,014.7ó

1,209.82 19,752.93

ì33.5r8.r3
sI!.{21_10. Sl.se2.0e4.óe
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THE FREE WILL BAPTIST FOUNDATION

Famíly Budgets
By David L. Brown

Alltypes of organizations use budgets. Fed-
eraland state governments spend a great deal
of time developing budgets. Businesses create
budgets to keep expenses in line with ex-
pected income. Churches and Christian orga-
nizations establish budgets to be good stew-
ards. Every family should have a budget.

Families often see budgets as a restraining
force. This does not have to be the case. Youi
budget should free you to discover God's spe-
cial purpose for your family finances.

The first step in preparing a family budget is
to write down everything you spend over a
period of time. One-monIh may be sufficient
but three months is better to be sure you cover
any quarterly bills the family may have. This
step alone maybe the most enlightening thing
you do. You will discover exactly where your
moneyis going. This step also helps determine
figures for the items in your budget. Instead of
guessing how much the familyspends on gaso-
line for the car or groceries, you will know how
much you have spent.

The next step is to set priorities, determin-
ing what is necessary and what is optional.
Necessities include house payments, utilities,
tithes, gasoline, groceries and bills outstand-
ing. The remainder is available for discretion-
aryspending. Sometimes the amount of money
in this category will surprise you. Deciding
how to use discretionary money is the real test
of stewardship.

During this process you should consider
what kind of monthly commitments you will
make to the Lord's work. Manv times we are
unable to make a commitment to a mission-
ary or other ministries because we think we
cannotafford it. The truth is that in manvcases
we have placed other optional items in our
budget at a higher priority.

While considering optional items in your
budget, think about the future. Do you have an
adequate retirement plan through your em-
ployer? If not, take personal responsibility to
provide forthis need. Considerthe future need
you will have to help children with college
expenses. In each case a little monev saved
today for these items will make a huge differ-
ence in the future. A long-term personal sav-
ings plan is also a good idea.

After you have made commitments to the
Lord's work and preparations for the future,
set spending levels for immediate family mat-
ters. It is important that you set aside both time
and money for family entertainment. Children's
allowances as well as parents' allowances
should be set up in the budget. Considerweekly
or monthly accruals to cover birthday and
Christmas gifts. This money should be li[erally
set aside in a separate savings account or
perhaps a Christmas club account. It is impor-
tant that you recognize in a family budget that
some of the money must be set aside for fun
things. To ignore these areas is unrealistic.

Make an emergency fund part of your bud-
get. Most financialplanners recommend that
you have from three to six months of vour
monthly budget set aside for emergencieð. An
emergency fund will help you avoid having to
borrow money every time a household appli-
ance breaks orwhen you have to make major
repairs to your automobile. Emergency funds
will help you stay within your budget.

Preparing a budget can be rewarding in that
it identifìes your priorities. However, preparing a
budget and then ignoring its guidance willbe
of no use. Remind yourself of your priorities
and commitments, and adjust your budget
accordingly. Without a budget we are all prone
to waste money on things that are not important.

A good family budget will help you meet
your lifetime goals. The Free Will Baptist Foun-
dation helps families by managing trusts for
long-term goals such as college savings or
emergency funds. Please feel free to call orwrite
if we can help you meet a long term need. I

ln fllemory 01. ..
8y...

Rev. Alberl Eoys

Eeor Poinl fWB Women'sÄuxiliory

Seser, l[

Evelyn Hersey
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lno, lI
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tion of a new and ex-
¡ citing book, Dauid

Marþs: What a
Preacher!

What

a Man! The book is written by Mrs. Pat Tho-
mas, publication editor for the Home Missions
Department. This inspiring publication is based
on David Marks' journal and memoirs of his
life and ministry.

David Marks was a great pioneer Free Will
Baptist evangelist of the 1800s who began his
ministry a few years after the death of Ben-
jamin Randall and continued it to a few years
before the Civil War. His unbelievable trials,
sufferings, endurance and faithfulness helped
bring a new and struggling denomination into
prominence inAmerica. His extraordinarylife,
deep dedicationand exciting ministryserve as
an example to Christians everywhere. Every
Free Will Baptist should have a copy of this
book for the home and library.

This great Free Will Baptist forefather grew
up and was converted not far from where
Benjamin Randall was reared. He accepted
Christ at an early age, and by the time he was
l7 years old he was recognized as a very gifted
preacherwith an unusual grasp of the scriptures.

His ministry took him all over New England
and into the wilderness of Ohio. Kentuckvand
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Michigan, and to Canada. He established sev-
eral Free Will Baptist churches in all these
places. He was also responsible for churches
being established in Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Iowa and Nebraska.

He served as a pastor, an evangelist, a
home missionary to New York, and was an
instructor in several schools and colleges. He
preached in many of the churches where Ben-
jamin Randallpreached. He led a floundering
denomination which had lost its leader into a
powerful force for God which shook this

countrv for Christ. What a thrill to read of
this great man of yesterday who rode a

, horse orwalked overhalf of this continent
at great hardship and sacrifìce to himself
and his family to take the gospelto the
lost and establish Free Will Baptist
churches.
My wife Pat has carefully studied and
researched David Marks' memoirs
which have been out of print for over

100 years. She has spent many hours
writing of this man's inspiring life and

labors so this new book could be available

Ibelieveallwho
readthisnewpub-
lication will say,
"David Marks!
What a Preach-
er! What a
Man!" r

Douid Marks: What a Preacher!
By Roy Thomas

The Free Will Baptist Home Missions De-
partment is happy to announce the publica-

as a keepsake for Free Will Baptists. The book
will be given to pas-,/
tors and individuals
who remember
Home Missions on
Benjamin Ran-
dallDay,Novem-
ber 20.



FBEE WILL BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE

Mouing FWBBC: The First Step
By Bert Tippett, Publications Directo¡

Free Will Baptist Bible College has taken the
first steps toward moving the campus. The
college has bought 122.8 acres just 16 miles
from downtown and is drawing up plans for a
new campus.

The move has been precipitated by the
college's enrollment growth for the past four
years. The student body has grown at an aver-
age rate of nine percent per year. But it is the
need for dormitory space that is making a move
essential, During the same four-year period, the
number of dormitorystudents has grown by an
average of more than 30 per year.

"Build more dormitories," someone says,
"Buy another old building and renovate it

for dorm use," adds another.
The truth is, we can't
The first factor is the price of property in the

West End area, where the college is located. It
has gone out of sight. Buildings that would have

either move or begin turningawaystudents. We
don't believe our people want us to cap our
enrollment and turn away young people who
want to come. Of course, the college will not
make formal plans to relocate until the National
Association approves. But we are trying to do
what we think Free Will Baptists want us to do.

Notl, conceml'ng the new property, it is in
the Joelton area, northwest of downtown. It
rolls gently between I-24 and Clarksville High-
way (J.S. 41-A). It is more than adequate for the
college's needs.

The people of Joelton held a town meeting
to consider the presence of the college in their
community. They made it very clear: theywant
us there. No one spoke in opposition to us being
their neighbor. Quite the opposite. They know
what kind of school we are and thev see us as an
asset to the community. They séem to be as
anxious for us to move as we are!

A news release in this issue of Contactwill
give you much of the essential information.
Briefly, the cost of the land is $265,000. While
four bequests the college is processingwill help
to pay for the land, there will be many other
expenses incurred as we prepare to build. The
PublicRelations Department is askingpeopleto
help by underwriting the purchase of oneacre
(or more) lots for$3,400. Thefirst commitments
in the drive have already been received. If your
family or church wishes to help, please contact
the Public Relations Department.

We hnow fåds is of major importance to the
denomination. Financially, the college has barely
kept up with its needs for several years. Teach-
ers have gone without raises. Building repairs
have been delayed. If worse comes toworse, the
college can easily sell the property at a profit.
However, that is not what we intend. "We feel
God has given us this property," says President
Tom Malone.

It will be up to you, as Free Will Baptists, to
decide whether the college can afford to relo-
cate. Wewant to hear from you. Pleasewriteand
let us know how you feel. If you think it is time,
tell us. If you feel such a move is unwise, sayso.

We trust that as you speak and as God
directs, we will know how to take the next step.r

/s it
time to
moue

you

frÚ/BBC?

We
,^ ,- ,- _ sold for $80,000$120,000 a few years back are

IDAnt fO nowcommandingpricesof$300,000*.Onepiece
of property adjoining the campus went for nearly

b fl f¡t t¡ half a million! Of course, the inflated value of,\t 3rr L4J property is a twoedged sword. While it makes
t . it difficult, if not impossible, for the college to

W nQt buy more, it also makes the value of what the
college owns much greater. College officials are

^ )^ a, working now to determine what the school can
y V U get for the land and buildings it owns. While we

know itwill not payforthe move, we hope itwill., o t

thtnQ enough to help substantially.
The second factor is zoning. The city no

Ionger permits the college to designate old build-
ings for dormitory use. We continue to use
those buildings that have traditionally been
dorms, but face restrictions on such in the

I future,
::i:,!:y:. I Somepeoplewill rememberthatthecoltege
íl,lulrlr"^" "' I operated here with a fall enrollment of more
;:i^':t^^ | than 500 at one point. Naturally, they wonder
l:'_"_'1Y1Ì ^ I why, with an enrollment of under 400, it can'tuePa.rtm,ent' i stilido so.
Ïee.ry|I... I Again, the factor is the number of dorm
Baptist Bible I o+,.r^r^^^ , -.udents. In the early 1980s, only twothirds ofeurrsss, I rhe student body lived on campus. A much
3606 West I ;;tr^r ^.,^ , ...gher proportion of students were married.
Lrru Avv', I Today, threefourths of the student body must
|1s^hville, 

TN j nà n,iur"d and fed on campus.e'Lvr I Moving is not a luxury. The college must
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TO BE LIKE JESU' TO BE LIKE JESUSI
ALL I ASK TO BE LIKE HIM!

,A[T THROUGH T'FE'S JOURNEY
FROM EARTH TO GIORY
ALL I,ASK TO BE LIKE HIM.

No doubt this chorus is one we have all sung before, yet how sincere are we when we say those
words? As children we are taught to be Christlike and follow His way. As parents we stress to our
children the importance of following Christ. We are taught from our earliest days to be examples
because people are watching our lives. No doubt this is true.

The l9þ4 Truth and Peace Leadership Conference participants were touched by some of your
lives in a very positive way. They even related specific blessings they received by working with
some of you. ôn tne other hand, they also had this to say about encounters with some adults during
the 1994 National Youth Conference in Little Rock.

. "Some of the people were kind of rude. . . .". ". . . I think a lot of people forgot who they represented and some got downright rude. . . ."

. ". . . some of the people were very rude and uncooperative.". "Some were very understanding but some were not too nice."

. "l leamed that juit because someone is a Christian doesn't mean they're going to act like it."

. "There was a usual mix of especially sweet people and equally nasty ones. . . ."

. "There were times when attitudes got the best of some people. . . ."

. One young man told how he was struck by a man demanding to enter a closed room.

Perhaps we could blame these actions on the searing July heat or the overcrowded hallways,
but our iestimony is supposed to be maintained regardless of our surroundings or our situation.

It is easy to reprimand young people for their actions and behavior, but before we do, perhaps
we should look in a mirror and live the words above. r

1994 NATIONAL YOUTH CONFERENCE
TAPE ORDER FORM

QTY Nome

#l - Sundoy AM - Joey Wilson

#2 - Sundoy PM - Phil Nelson

#3 - Mondoy PM - Junior Phillips

Addres

C¡ty Stote 

- 

Zip 

-

QTY 0rdered x 53.50 :
#4 - Tuesdoy PM - Allen Pointer All topes ore 53.50 eorh (po$oge included). Poymenl musl occompony

order. Pleose send check or money order only. llloil order lo: Youth

Illinistries Diyi¡ion . P. 0. Box I 730ó ' Noshvllle, It{ 37217.#5 - Wednesdoy PM - Neil Gillilond
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The De-Valuing of America
By William J. Bennett
((olorodo Sprlngs, C0: torus on the tomlly Publishlng, 2ó7 pp., hordborlç Sl 7.99)

his is not a religious book,
but it confronts issues of vi-
tal interest to society today.
The author is a leading con-

servative thinker who holds a bach-
elor of arts in philosophy from Will-
iams College, a doctorate in political
philosophy from the University of
Texas, and a lawdegree from Harvard.
He served as director of the Office of
National Drug Control Policy during
the Bush administration and as Secre-
tary of Education and chairman of the
National Endowment forthe Humani-
ties during the Reagan administration.

The basic thesis of Bennett's book
is that our country has prospered
economically in recent years while
we have witnessed a steadv erosion
of moral values such as gôodness,
justice and mercy. He argues that
those institutions which traditionallv
have shaped and molded the charai-
ter of children and young people have,
to a considerable extent, failed. The
answer to this dilemma, in his view,
is not greater govemment involvement
but greater involvement by parents,
communities and concemed citizens.

Muchof the bookis devoted to the
issue of education. Bennett argues
that a considerable part of our edu-
cational system is simply not doing
its job. It is producing too manyyoung
peoplewhoare lacking in basic skills.
They cannot read and write at an
acceptable level; they score consis-
tently below students from other
countries in math and science. The
author cites research by Finn and
Ravitch which indicates that two-
thirds of high school seniors polled
in the study did not know in which
half-century the Civil War took place.

In Bennett's view, the answer to
this problem is not greater govern-
ment control, larger expenditures
and more bureaucracy. It is more
local involvement, tougher standards,
better classroom discipline, and a
sound cuniculum which emphasizes
English, history, geography, math and
science. It is an approach to education
which focuses on reading great litera-
ture, thinking creatively about it and
responding appropriately to it.

Bennett notes, however, that all is
notlost. He cites examples of schools,

both public and private, which are
doing a good job of education at
reasonable cost.

The book also deals with several
other issues including drugs and
church-state relations. The author
argues that we are winning the war
on drugs. It will be a long and difficult
battle, butwe should notsuccumb to
the temptation to legalize drugs.

Bennett devotes one brief but in-
sightful chapter to the battle over
separation of church and state. In his
view, the FirstAmendment has been
overinterpreted and misinterpreted
by courts, government officials,
school personnel and others. This
has introduced a disdain for religion
and a failure to recognize the impor-
tant role which religion has played in
our nation's history.

Every reader will not agree with
Bennett's presuppositions or his con-
clusions. He has, however, raised
significant social issues which merit
serious consideration by thinking
people from all walks of life. This is a
book which deserves to be read. r
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Drug-Reloled lllurders Slow Evongelism ol
Street Children

BOGOTA, Colombia (EP)-World Cup soccer
star Andres Escobar's violent murder on the
streets of Medellin has given many potential
missionaries to Colombia's street children one
more reason to stay away.

According to one missionary recruiter,
people are being frightened away from minis-
try to Columbia's thousands of abandoned
children because of the many killings Iinked to
the nation's narcot¡cs industry.

Escobarwas gunned down after he made
a fatal error that cost his team this year's
World Cup. It is speculated that his death was
linked to drug lords' anger over lost bets.

"There are very few Westerners working
with street children in the country," said Dan-
ish missionary Flemming Kjaer, who helps
raise money and manpower for groups work-
ing with homeless children and youth. "ln
some cases it is fear putting people off. There
have been many cases of young Christians
who wanted to come for help, who have not
been allowed to by their parents because of
their concern for what might happen."

With his own family having received an
anonymous bomb threat at their home, Kjaer
said that he "understands their feelings," but
stated, "l think that sometimes the western
Church has forgotten that as Christians we are
alreadysacrificed to God's purposes. That can
mean the risk of losing one's own life."

He added. "That is an enormous state-
ment, and I am not salng it should be the
norm. Iwould saytopeoplethatif theybelieve
God has spokentothemto come, theyshould."

Kiaer has lived with his family in the
capital cityof Bogota since 1989. As the direc-
tor of the support-raising organization Pan de
Vida (Bread ofLife), he has been attacked and
robbed. But, he says, the greatest dangers are
faced not by workers, but the street children
themselves. Kiaer helps to manage Youth With
A Mission's min¡stry to street children there.

Pan de Vida is an umbrella group for
more than 20 Christian organizations working
with street children in the country. It raises
overseas funds for proiects and helps orga-
nize training programs for new workers.

Scriplure Booklet¡ Sent to Rwonda

NEW PARIS, IN (EP)-Help from Aboue, a
scripture booklet produced byWorld Mission-
ary Press, is being sent to Rwandan refugees
whoare indesperate need of help fromabove.

Nearly 900,000 topical scripture booklets
will be distributed by teams with the African
Christian Church in Kenya. Working from a
base in Kigali, Rwanda, teams will distribute
booklets within Rwanda and in several refu-
gee camps.furangements have been made to
set up a mission team in Kagera camp in
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northern Tanzania, where there are more than
300,000 refugees.

An additional shipment of 600,000 book-
lets has already been sent to InternationalAid
for distribution among refugees.

"There are many spiritual and psycho-
logicalneeds among the millions of Rwandan
refugees," said Hal Olsen, Africa Desk Officer
and Disaster Relief Director for International
Aid, "and we're happy to send along these
booklets. Ifanyone needs help from above, it
is these desperately-needy people. "

Groups llloy Use lnlimidolion Tocl¡Gs to Keep

Chdilcns Out ol Politics

WASHINGTON, DC (EP)-Churches have a
right to educate their members regarding po-
litical candidates and issues, and many Chris-
tian organizations provide educational mate-
rials for church use.

But political organizations which are
threatened by an active Christian citizenry
have begun striking back, filing last-minute
ethical complaints and lawsuits in an effort to
keep churches and Christian organizations
from distributing voter's guides and similar
materials. Even though the complaints and
lawsuits may have no chance of succeeding,
the threat of legal action by itself has a chilling
effect.

Attorney James Bopp successfully de-
fended Concerned Women for America and
the FamilyFoundation, an affiliate of Focus on
the Family, against a lawsuit last year that
challenged the Christian groups' right to dis-
tribute a voter's guide in Virginia. A localjudge
halted distribution of one million voter's guides
just I 0 days before the election, but a federal
court ruled that it is "indisputable" that church
distribution of voter's guides are protected by
the First Amendment, and the Virginia Su-
preme Court unanimously overturned the in-
¡unction.

"The other side hoped that even if they
didn't have a good legal case, the practical
effect of the lawsuit would be to cripple the
effort," says Bopp. "lt was effective in part,
because a number of voter's guides were not
distributed, but the elections turned out very
well, with conservative candidates winning
two of three statewide elections."

Bopp, who serves as general counsel for
the National Right to Life Committee, says
churches and Christian organizations need to
be aware of the threat posed by last-minute
intimidation tactics. "We want people to be
aware that there are people that are so reck-
less and have such little regard for other
people's rights that they would do that, just
because the practical effect maybe to benefit
them politically."

What can a church or Christian organiza-
tion do to address concerns about distributing

a voter's guide or other political educational
material?

"We have to have the courage of oul
convictions to do what is right, and under-
stand that we're in a period of repression,"
says Bopp. "There are people who want to
deprive us of our rights, and if we don't stand
up for them we will lose them by default. If
we're not willing to fight, Iike the people in
Virginia were willing to fight, we'll not only
lose on the moral issues we're concerned
about, but will be excluded from the political
process completely."

School Districl Reinstoles Employee Who
Wos tired Becouse of Her Beliels

LAKE ARROWHEAD, CA (EP)-A non-teach-
ing classroom employee who was fired be-
cause of her religious beliefs has been rein-
stated by the Rim of the World Unified School
District.

Judy Wright was fired after stating that
her goal in life was to share her religious faith
with others. When questioned about herstate-
ment, Wright assured her supervisor that she
did not intend to proselytize school children,
but was still dismissed from her position.

"This act is an example of the type of
religious apartheid that is increasing rapidly in
our country," said Brad Dacus, western re-
gional coordinator for the Rutherford lnsti-
tute, which intervened on Wright's behalf.

Wright, who works one-on-one with el-
ementary school children, was reinstated to
her former position and awarded back pay in
a settlement with the school district. The school
district also promised to train all of its employ-
ees in religious tolerance.

"We salute the school district's decision
to act quickly and responsibly and are optimis-
tic that their decision to provide training to
every administrator will prevent future intoler-
ance toward religious persons," said Dacus.¡
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The Bridge that Buddy Built
he day I met Buddy he
parked a D-9 Caterpillar on
the front page of my theol-

E ogy and started building a
bridge 12 months long. A man who
couldn't be bluffed, he believed in
himself and relied on his own two
hands to move what had to be moved.
He never whined nor blamed others
when life didn't go like he wanted.

He respected menwhoworked to
feed their families. He despised hy-
pocrisy, dreamed his own dream and
paid the price to make it happen. He
had no time for loafers, deadbeats or
those who imagined themselves bet-
ter than others because thev wore
big white shirts.

I felt that I should call him, "Sir,"
but he insisted that I call him,
"Buddy." He counted the people he
trusted on one hand. I was honored
to be on that hand.

He embodied the American
work ethic. If he had lived 200 years
earlier, he may well have been a
frontier hero. He was that to me.

Buddy rode tall in the saddle, so to
speak. He lived by his own personal
code of honor, a high and shining set
of principles that would have done
Moses proud.

No matter where he worked, he
drove home at night to his wife and
children, even if that meant rising at
4:00 a.m. and not retuming for 16
hours. But that was his decision, and
he gladly did it.

Buddy smoked a pipe. His
pauses topuff the flame tolife added
a spark of mystery to our conversa-
tions. He used his pipe as a prop
while fashioning verbal responses.

A big man, he stood six-feet-four-
inches tall and moved softly among
people. He pounced like a mountain
cat when prodded.

He could drive an¡hing that rolled
or crawled. He treated machinerv

wi th respect, both from the viewpoint
of safetyand the price of replacing it.
He was a Caterpillar philosopher,
and much ofwhat he knew about life
came from the muddyend of the loc.

He read peopie tike a proã-
pector reads rocks in gold country.
He understood the lines in a face, the
glint of an eye, the timbre in a voice.
Short on formal education, he was a
near-genius at spotting the veins of
character in men.

When he was about 40 years old,
he invested his life savings in his own
business, a small construction com-
pany. At the time, I didn't realize
what courage it took for him to go
from employee to employer.

Maybe that's on€ of the rea-
sons we had those late night conver-
sations where I did most of the learn-
ing. He needed to talk, and I needed
to hear what he said. He believed in
me bigger than I believed in myself.

We didn't talk much theology.
Mostly we spoke of concrete and
draglines, about hanging iron and
working hard for what you wanted.
And being an honorable man in dis-
honorable times.

Buddy's theology came wrapped
around dirt movers, wearing work
boots, greasing backhoes and push-
ing pickup trucks. He got more of his
theologyfrom Mt. Sinai than from Mt.
Calvary, but what he had was solid,
honest and worth the ride.

He arrived on the job at Z:00
a.m. No excuses. Others might lay
out with the sniffles, but Buddy put
his shoulder to the day, everyday, at
7:00 a.m.

Don't misunderstand. He was no
workaholic. At 4:00 p.m., he shut the
job down. Hegavea full40 hours and
got the same from his crew. Then he
sent everybody home, saying that if
they couldn't do the job in 40 hours,
they probably couldn't do it in 50.

That Caterpillar philosopher
touched something in the deep of
me. Maybe it was his dogged hon-
esty or his no-nonsense work habits.
We met at one of life's crossroads
and he began hanging iron in mysoul,
imprinting me with his philosophy.

Don't ask me why, but he liked to
hear me preach. He sat Sunday after
Sunday, never taking his eyes off me
when I stood in the pulpit. He'd invite
me home with him and analyze what
I'd said. With Buddy, the sermon
never ended at the back door.

One Sunday I preached twice on
tithing. He followed me to a friend's
house, stuck out his big work-worn
hand and said, "A man can't talk to
me that way and then just walk off."

A flurrj' of actiúty preceded
my departure from that church-
meetings, goodbyes, last meals. But
the July Monday moming came when
mywife and I packed the U-Haul trailer.

We were alone when it happened.
I heard a heavy footstep on the front
porchand opened the screen doorto
a surprise. Buddy did something that
he had not done in all his adult life. It
was 7:00a.m. and hewasnotatwork.

It was a magic time for me. He
took me to meet the man who had
influenced him the most, his get-to-
work-at-7:O0 a.m. mentor. Then we
retumed to the parsonage and locked
down the U-Haul.

Buddy's voice grew husþ
and big tears puddled in his eyes. He
wrapped me in a quiet bear hug that
almost broke my heart, because he
rarely touched men. I knew that
moment was golden.

Buddy finished the bridge in my
soul that moming. It spans a quarter-
centuryand still holds firm. I haven't
seen him in more than l0 years, but
every day I walk out on the bridge
that Buddy built. r
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November is
Home Missions Month

This special emphnsis is part of the
"Together Way Plan"

adopted by the National Association
of Free WïII Baptists.

Benjamin
Randall
Offering

for National Home Missions General Fund.

Your gifts and prayers help build churches in the
North American continentand U.S. owned islands.

Everyone is asked to participate in this gigantic effot
to raise $225,000

for National Home Missions.

may be obtainedfrom:

National Home Missions Department
P.O. Box 5002

Antioch, TN 37011-5002

Every church is urged to give a special

Free materials to promote Home Míssions Sundny


